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OHIO ACADEMY OF MEDICAL HISTORY 

OFFICE: 11000 	 EUCLID AVENUE, CLEVELAND, OHIO 44106. (216) 368-3648 . 
The Annual 	Meeting of the Ohio Academy of ~tedical History will take place on 
Tuesday, May 15 	in conjunction with the Annual Meeting of the Ohio State 
Medical Association. 
Place: 	 McKinley-Harding Room 
Sheraton-Columbus Hotel 
50 North Third Street 
Columbus, Ohio 
The program will 	begin at 9:15a.m.: 
9:15 	 Welcome and introduction by A. Clair Siddall, M.D., 
President of the Ohio Academy of Medical History 
9:30 	- 9:50 \Hlliam Earlow,Ph.D. & David Powell,Ph.D,"Homeopathy 
and Women: The Controversy Over Coeducation at 
Cincinnati's Pulte Medical College, 1872-1881" 
9:50 	- 10:10 Genevieve Hiller, Ph.D. "Hedical Publishing in America 
in the Nineteenth Century" 
10:10- 10:30 	 W. F. Windle, M.D.~ "Clarence Luther Herrick, Pioneer 
Ohio Neuroscientist" 
10:30 - 10:45 	 Break 
10:45 	- 11!05 Ralph \--7. Dexter, Ph.D. , "Some Correspondence of Dr. J. P. 
· Kirtland with Dr. D. H. Storer on Ohio Fishes" 
11:05 	- 11:25 David L. Klein, N. D. , "\Hlliam Harvey and His 400th 
Birthday Celebration" 
11:25 - 12:10 	 Ralph I. Fried, 1'1. D., "Art and Hedicine" 
12:30 	- 2:00 Lunch and Busi~ess Meeting in the Grant Room of the 
Sheraton-Columbus Hotel. 
Please note: This meeting qualifies for Category 2 credit. (2 1/2 hours) 
